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Building a new economy, together.
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            we can build a strong and sustainable Eastern Kentucky.


          


        




        
      
    


  








We are a nonprofit working toward an economy that is more diverse, sustainable, equitable and resilient.









Our Programs:











Business Support









Grow your business by working one-on-one with a consultant.




__ Learn More







Lending









Expand your business or nonprofit’s impact with a flexible loan.




__ Learn More







Energy









Get free customized energy savings advice for your building.




__ Learn More







Training & Ideas









Start something in your community.




__ Learn More







Storytelling & Policy









Read stories of great things happening in EKY and of the policy work we contribute to.




__ Learn More

















  



    


    



      
        Grow


      


      
        We want business financing to work for you.


      


      
        We are a Community Development Financial Institution and a nonprofit—not a bank. This means we can offer greater flexibility and lend to folks who may not otherwise qualify. We can also pay for all or a portion of a consulting project to help your business or organization succeed.



      


      
        learn more


      


    




    
      

        
      


    


  












  



    


    



      
        Sustain


      


      
        We can help you save money.


      


      
        The Mountain Association’s energy experts are tackling the problem of high energy bills in Eastern Kentucky. We help businesses, nonprofits, faith groups, local governments and homeowners find much-needed energy savings.

	Lee County Government
$20,000 / year in savings
	Hemphill Community Center
$8,900 / year in savings
	The Stafford family
$732 / year in savings
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        Succeed


      


      
        Let’s grow your business.


      


      
        Our Business Support program will pair you with consultants that can help your business or organization succeed. Together, you can share new ideas, answer questions and expand your impact.

	Business Coaching
	Financial Training & Planning
	Strategic Marketing
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        Learn


      


      
        Bring your ideas to life.


      


      
        Let’s talk about ideas you have for your town. Our Strategic Initiatives team can help you find resources and connect to others.

	Community Accelerator Program
	Collaborative Networks
	Demonstrations of Long-Term Investment in Change
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Inspire











Learn how people are creating a new day in Eastern Kentucky, and how we can support your ideas.




















  



    



      


        



          
            

              

                
              

            


          


          Downtown Hazard’s New Barber on Main Street




          

            Like many young people, Jade Teague of Hazard, Kentucky, was pushed into going to college for a four-year degree. Jade Teague cutting hair while in school. “The message was ‘go…
          




          

            

              Read Downtown Hazard’s New Barber on Main Street
            

          




        



        


      


        



          
            

              

                
              

            


          


          Shaping Clay & Community: Turtle Farm Pottery




          

            Nearly one million people visit the geologic wonders of the Red River Gorge in Eastern Kentucky every year. Its cliffs, arches and rock shelters were shaped over millions of years…
          




          

            

              Read Shaping Clay & Community: Turtle Farm Pottery
            

          




        



        


      


        



          
            

              

                
              

            


          


          How Trauma & Financial History Can Impact Aspiring Business Owners




          

            As a small business lender, Mountain Association staff often talk with aspiring business owners about their financial history. Conversations sometimes evolve into discussions of traumatic events that clients have been…
          




          

            

              Read How Trauma & Financial History Can Impact Aspiring Business Owners
            

          




        



        
          

            Get the Newsletter


            

              Sign Up Now


            


          


        


      


        



          
            

              

                
              

            


          


          Hiring the Next President of Mountain Association




          

            Last fall, Mountain Association President Peter Hille announced his plans to retire as of May 1, 2025. “The Mountain Association has a rich history of community economic development in Eastern…
          




          

            

              Read Hiring the Next President of Mountain Association
            

          




        



        


      


        



          
            

              

                
              

            


          


          Kentucky Power Rate Increase: What Businesses and Residents Can Expect




          

            This article was updated February 21. Kentucky Power, a utility serving 20 of Kentucky’s poorest counties, sent ripple waves through the region last summer when it filed for another rate…
          




          

            

              Read Kentucky Power Rate Increase: What Businesses and Residents Can Expect
            

          




        



        


      


        



          
            

              

                
              

            


          


          Headshots for Women




          

            Angelika Weaver of Williamsburg, Kentucky wears many hats in her community.  Not only has she been the sole victims advocate serving people in Whitley County who are victims of crime…
          




          

            

              Read Headshots for Women
            

          




        



        


      


    




  












Footer


			For more than 40 years, we were known as the Mountain Association for Community Economic Development (MACED).

As we enter a new decade and a new look, we have become the Mountain Association. This change underscores our commitment to a new beginning that is more inclusive and welcoming to the people and communities we serve.
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			BEREA

(859) 986-2373

433 Chestnut Street

Berea, KY 40403

Meetings by appointment only

info@mtassociation.org

We are happy to make any accommodation

to better serve you. We have on-staff

Spanish and Arabic speakers, and will

provide additional free language/

interpretation services as needed.

Inquire to ariel@mtassociation.org

 



		

			HAZARD

(606) 439-0170

420 Main St

Hazard, KY 41701



		

			PRESTONSBURG

(606) 264-5910

268 E Friend St, Ste 101

Prestonsburg, KY 41653
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